Objective: To study the transformation point of meningeal and periosteal dural at the porus of internal acoustic canal (IAC) in order to verify the different thickness of meningeal and periosteal dura in vestibular schwannomas (VS).
Introduction
The concept from Yasargil et al. 1, 2 concerning the origin of vestibular schwannomas (VS) came from the outside of subarachnoid space. It is stated the growth of VS pushes the arachnoid wall to the cerebellopontine cistern medially and duplicates the arachnoid layers. In addition, the anatomical study in IAC revealed that the dura mater and the arachnoid invaginates into the IAC from porus to fundus, creating a lateral extension of cerebellopontine cistern, called acousticofacial cistern. VS originates from the vestibulocochleofacial complex which was contained in the acousticofacial cistern. 3 A concept stated that the tumor capsule in the VS was actually formed by the residual vestibular nerve tissue itself, consisting of the perineurium and the underlying nerve fibers was established. 4 However, the relation between the meningeal and periosteal dural structures and perineurium in the VS at the porus entrance site has not been entirely discussed. Therefore, this study aims to describe the relation among them.
Methods
Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethical Committee of Keio University Hospital. Three formalin fixed adult cadaver head specimens were used and stained with Masson trichrome to observe the meninges structures in IAM (Fig. 1) . Ten consecutive VS patients, operated by lateral suboccipital transmeatal approach, enrolled in this study after providing informed consent. Two samples from meatal and cisternal portions near the porus were obtained from one patient and other eight samples near the porus entrance were obtained from the patients. The sample location and characteristics of VS patients are presented ( Table 1 ). The surgical specimens were fixed in formaldehyde, cut perpendicularly to the tumor surface, then embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 4 micron of thickness. Stainings with hematoxylin eosin, Masson trichrome and the immunohistochemical myelin basic protein (MBP) were performed with Myelin basic protein staining performed using an enhanced, indirect immunoperoxidase technique, and the sections were lightly counterstained with hematoxylin. The primary antibody used was rabbit polyclonal anti-human MBP antibody.
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Results
Meninges pattern in IAM Axial histological sections of the right IAC were viewed and stained with Masson trichrome. The two layers of dura mater, with the meningeal dura facing the subdural space and periosteal dura facing the bone, enter the IAM (Fig. 1) with the arachnoid invaginates into it. This leads to a creation of a dural cul de sac muff 3, 6 and this becomes thin in the fundus (Fig. 2a) . However, the meningeal dura itself becomes thin and disappears at the middle of meatus (Fig. 2b) and the arachnoid transforms into the perineurium (Fig. 2c) . Meanwhile, the periosteal dura drapes and follows the bone to the extracranial portion and becomes periosteum. The fasciovestibulo cochlear complex is wrapped with the arachnoid from porus and enters the subarachnoid space at the fundus level (Fig. 2a) . The meningeal dura transforms into epineurium and the arachnoid transform into the perineurium. Meanwhile the endoneurium covers the nerve filaments (Fig.  2d , e).
Meninges pattern in the VS Histological sections of VS including the dura mater at the porus of IAC was stained with Masson trichrome. The thick meningeal dura follows the tumor and the thin periosteal dura lines on the bone surface and disappears after passing the porus. It also joins the arachnoid and perineurium, which covers and directly interfaces with the tumor (Fig. 3a) . The periosteal dura completely disappears near the porus inside the IAC wall with only meningeal dura left and it is connected to the perineurium (Fig. 3b) . At the level of transformation point from meningeal dura to the perineurium adjacent to the porus, the perineurium interfaces the tumor and also nerve en bloc (Fig. 3c) . The histological section which was stained with hematoxylin eosin shows a changing point of meningeal and periosteal Fig. 2C). Fig. 2a is an enlarged version at the fundus level, towards the facial canal. The arachnoid wraps the nerves and transforms into epineurium (Fig. 2d) . Fig. 2a is an enlarged version at the fundus level towards the vestibular nerve. The periosteal dura becomes thin, arachnoid wraps the nerves and transforms into perineurium. Enlarging Fig. 2d on the right below, the endoneurium is seen at the outer layer of myelin sheat (Fig. 2e). Fig. 2c is the enlarged version. Periosteal dura, meningeal dura, arachnoid, epineurium, perineurium stratification are seen from outside to the inside nerve filament bundle 
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dura at the level of porus from the cisternal to the meatal portion. Periosteal dura becomes thin, meanwhile the meningeal dura is thicker than periosteal dura and transforms into perineurium (Fig. 3d) . The Masson trichrome staining in the cisternal portion close to the porus shows that the perineurium forms pseudocapsule and is located between the arachnoid and the tumor, creating an arachnoid-tumor interface (Fig. 3e) . The immunohistochemical myeline basic protein reveals the nerve filaments located on the pseudocapsule near the arachnoid due to the compression of the tumor parenchyma (Fig. 3f) .
Discussion
The fate of meningeal-periosteal dura pattern in VS has not given considerable discussions in the past. This study shows that the pattern of meninges has different dura mater characteristics in the porus IAC with VS compared to the normal anatomy. The meningeal dura joins perineurium and intermingles gradually, tightly adheres with the tumor (Fig. 3a, b, c) . It was considered that the pseudocapsule formation starts near the porus of IAC wall but it is less prominent. Periosteal dura becomes thin and disappears after passing through the porus in the meatal portion (Fig. 3d) . Tumor beyond the meatus is covered by perineurium and arachnoid leading to pseudocapsule development (Fig. 3e) . The application of immunohistochemical myelin basic protein staining shows that the residual vestibular nerve filament is compressed by the Schwann cell tumor. The residual nerve filaments are displaced near the tumor capsule (Fig. 3f) . Concurrently, the cadaver specimen staining shows normal strucutures of IAC axial section (Fig. 1) . The dura mater consists of periosteal and meningeal dura which cover the bonny wall of IAM at the porus level. The periosteal dura gradually becomes thin towards the fundus, but the meningeal dura disappears at the middle part of IAC (Fig. 2a, b) . The periosteal dura remains and continues lining into the fundus level to the extracranial portion to become periosteum (2c, d). The meningeal dura joins perineurium that is transformed from arachnoid (Fig. 2e) .
Based on these findings, different patterns of dura mater are seen in the normal IAC and VS sections. In the normal cadaver specimen section, the periosteal dura lines the bone surface inside the meatus but the meningeal dura disappears. Conversely, in the VS specimen the periosteal dura disappears after passing the porus. However, the meningeal dura transforms into epineurium and the arachnoid becomes perineurium. Both meninges pattern forms a meningoperiosteal dura circle that lines the meatal wall to create a "meningoperiosteal ring" (Fig. 4a, b) . The meningoperiosteal ring is an overlying two types of dura mater. It is located between meningeal dura and periosteal dura in which the periosteal dura faces the bone and disappears. The meningeal dura connects to the The meningeal dura and periosteal dura is folding due to the staining process. The meningeal dura is thicker than periosteal dura, then periosteal dura disappears. The arachnoid transforms into perineurium, faces the tumor and connects to the meningeal dura (Fig. 3b) . The sample is taken from meatus, nearby the fundus, from the meatal wall. The epineurium is interconnecting with meningeal dura. It might be the beginning of pseudocapsule but less prominent. Note that the periosteal dura is not observed on this section, although the sample is taken from the dura which attaches on the meatal bone (Fig. 3c) . Sample was taken from meatus nearby porus. The meningeal dura connects to the perineurium. The perineurium borders the nerve and tumor interface (Fig. 3d) .Sample stained with Hematoxylin eosin was taken from cistern to the meatus portion, passing through the porus. The periosteal dura which faces the bone becomes thin and disappears after passing the porus. The thick meningeal dura remains and transforms into perineurium in the meatal portion. The tumor interfaces the perineurium forming a pseudocapsule in the cisternal portion (Fig. 3e) . Sample was taken from meatal portion. The perineurium interfaces the tumor and arachnoid, creating a pseudocapsule (Fig. 3f) . Sample from the meatal portion was stained with myelin basic protein to observe nerve filament. The residual nerve filaments exist on the tumor surface near the arachnoid (Table  2) . However, it needs further investigations. In the process of the tumor enlargement, the tumor compresses and displaces the perineurium from the origin of tumor nerve filament towards the meatal wall to develop a perineural pattern with different thickness. The perineurium thickness variations before it transforms into meninges could be related to the topographical anastomoses between facial and vestibular nerves. The anastomoses between facial and vestibular nerves are found in 83%, of which 67% of them are near porus and 33% are between intermedial and lateral portions of IAM. The other variation is also found regarding the position of facial nerve towards the vestibulochoclear nerve, of which the anterioinferior to the vestibulochoclear nerve is more dominant than the anterosuperior. Begin from the end of periosteal dura towards porus, meningeal dura remains and joins the perineurium, a likely to be the beginning of the pesudocapsule
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Begin from the end of meningeal dura towards porus, periosteal dura remains continuous to become periosteum to the extracranial portion 4a 4b
Conceptual Scheme of the Meningeal Dura and Periosteal Dura. In the normal structure of IAC, the periosteal dura lines the bone of the meatal wall from porus toward fundus continuously, become periosteum to the extracranial part. The meningeal dura which faces the meatal cistern becomes thin near the middle of meatus and disappears. From this point a "meningoperiosteal ring" begins towards the porus (Fig. 4b) . The scheme of VS shows that the periosteal dura that lines the bone becomes thin and disappears near the middle of the meatal portion, and this point is the beginning of the "meningoperiosteal ring" towards the porus. The meningeal dura remains and joins with the perineurium, interfacing the tumor and likely to be the beginning of pseudocapsule
Fig. 4
:22-8
In conclusion, in the IAC, the meningeal dural becomes thin and disappears. The periosteal dural lines continuously and follows the bone to the fundus to form the periosteum. Conversely, in VS, the meningeal dura becomes thick and transforms into perineurium to form pesudocapsule in the middle part of meatus towards porus entrance; but in this part, the periosteal dura disappears. This changing point is called the "meningoperiosteal ring".
